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PERSONALS LOUIS R. SCMHWORTH
SHOWN DHrENCE AND LOVECOUNTY SUFFRAGISTS ORGANIZEtfhrtitiUttia. For a Rose TintMrs. Carl Gallup of Ekonk has been

the guest of her sister, Mrs. Lawrence
Jerome, of Quaker Hill.

Miss Mvrtle Botelle has returned toNorwich. Friday, Dee. 5, 1919

ComplexionNorwich after a visit at the home of cheon at 1 o'clock.

Dandruffy Scalps

Ruin the Hair and

Make ft Fall Out

The first convention of New London

Mrs. Amos ;A. Browning and Miss
SaKih P. Browning of Norwich and
Andrew,- Avery tjtf Ledyard were iu
South Waodetock Wednesday to at-
tend the ; funeral" of Louis Rhodes
South wprth. Among others present at
the funeral was Mr. Southworth's
brother-in-la- Dr. Amos Avery,
formerly of Norwich, now a prominent
physician in Sapulpa, Oklahoma, who

her parents in Cromwell. After luncheon John C. Geary gaveVARIOUS MATTERS county suffragists was held in New
London Thursday at 11 a. m. There an address on Woman's Status in ConWilliam Lewis has been appointed BBSSaaanecticut- -train Doliceman at the Central Verla less than three weeksChristmas The nominating committee made
were about la present.

The convention was called to order
by Miss Edna Tyler, county chairman.

mont railroad, working between Palm
er and New London. their report and the following officers

were elected: Vice chairman. Mrs.and a vote to organize was taken.

Bring It Out by Ridding the Face of
Pimples, Blackheads and .Such

Skin Disfigurements, by Using
Stuart's Calcium Wafers. ...

A New Haven paper notes that Mr. had letr. that town at 5 p. in. Sunday
on receiving notification' : of Mr.A committee on constitution. Mrs.and Mrs. E. L. Bradley of Putnam

have returned home after spending the W. S Swisher, New London, chairman, Southworth's death.

away.
Li(ht vehicle lamps at 4.48 o'clock

this evening.
Heavy frost covered the roofs early

Thursday morning.
Regular meeting White Cross Coun-

cil, K. of C. tonight at S o'clock. adv.

Harry .Hunt. Niantic; treasurer, Mrs.
Clarence Williams Mystic; secretary,
Mrs. J. Eldred Brown, Norwich; pub-
licity chairman, Mrs. James Dana Colt,

town Basra Kmm the Seal CUm, From the Norwich Bulletin whereMrs. Harry Hunt, Niantic, and Mrs.
Willis Austin, Norwich, was appointedweek end witn Mrs. Bradley s Drotner,

George C. Spaaiutlus, of Dixwell ave he had, been a most efficient night
Norwich.'by the chair, and a constitution was editor for over three years and where If all those who have acquired thp.

loveliest complexion by using Stuart's
Quickly Stop All Iteblsc x Stfrn--

o'.atca JC.ew Hair ts Grow ar
.Vol bins Pay.

nue. At 3.30" p.- - m. the convention adadopted.
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Riley andGrangers hereabouts are following journed after a few earnest and stimIA nominating committee, Mrs. W. A.

their meetings with Harvest suppers. son, Thomas, nave returned to meir Norton, Norwich, chairman, Mrs. K. N ulating words from Miss Luddington.
home in Hartford after SpendingReeanse a sun doe was seen in the Bill, Lyme, and Mise Thomaa Old

ne was affectionately called "The
Deacon," Mr. Southworth had gone to
a Providence newspaper and then to
the New York World and for twenty-tou- r

years had covered the shipping
news for that paper, earning from his
associate reporters the nickname of

week at the home of Mr. Riley's par Lyme ,was apoointed.oast Tuesday morning, the weather
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. Riley of Sum Miss Mary Elizabeth Hutt of Hart

Among tnose attending the conven-
tion were Miss Danhne L. Selden. Mrs.
I ucius Briges, Mrs. Dana Coit, Mrs.
William B. Birge, Mrs. William A. Nor-
ton of Norwich, Mrs. Clarence H. Wil

sharps expect a storm soon
mit street.

In coast artillery orders Thursday, ford, executive secretary of the state
association, spoke on 'the plan of reorRev- - Joseph H. King, a native of

Norwich, pastor of St. Bridget's ganization.First Lieut P. W. Loomis is assign
ed to Fort Wright, Fishers Island. liams of Mystic. Mrs. Willis Austin of

Norwich, Miss Anna M. Bond of NianMiss Katherine Luddington, state
Bright, clear weather Thursday tic, Maud Bond of Niantic, Edith A.president, gave a comprehensive talk

brought out the holiday shpppers. in on the general suffrage situation.

church, Moodus, is to deliver the ad-
dress at the annual lodge of sorrow of
Providence Elks at the Auditorium
there Sunday evening next. Last year
Father King was the eulogist tor
Worcester Elks.

Dr. Benjamin Marshall president ofeluding many from surrounding towns.
Bush, Mrs. George Maynard Minor
Miss Elsie. R Crumn. Mary R. Gardner,
Mrs. Jennie W. Jacques, Marv E,
Richards, Mrs. Benjamin T. Marshall

Connecticut college, addressed the conCounty agents of the Connecticut
vention Informally on the value of

Miss Louise Howe of Norwich. Mrs.woman's influence in the world todayfarm bureaus are in Chicago, attend
tng the International Live Stock ex
hibit--

"The Skipper." That his services in
New York were appreciated up to the
time in 1915 that ill health compelled
him to give up newspaper work, was
evidenced by the fact that the owner
of the New York World. Ralph Pu-
litzer, sent his personal representa-
tive to South Woodstock to make ar-
rangements for and remain until after
the funeral, and this man, a World
employ for 29 years, sent his paper
the following dispatch i Wednesday
night:

South Woodstock, Conn., Dec. 3.
Louis R. Southworth familiarly
known as "Skipper," who died Satur-
day night after a protracted illness,

and of her special contribution to life, Arthur H. Latnrop. Mrs. H. E. Hig
eins of Norwich. Mrs. K. N. Bill ofthrough the child.

The convention adjourned for lun Lyme.Next Sunday a Joint Luther League
conference of the district and state or
ganizations is to be held In the Men
den church. SECURES DIVORCE FROM

HER ARTIST HUSBANDMuskrats' skins are much in de-

mand now and they bring almostBal 8t That Shows What In the superior court here Wednes-
day( afternoon, rnffer Ibc rf tindouble the price they did a year ago,

according to furriers.
The mid-wee- k service at the Unit

ed Congregational church was devot
ed to final preparation for the

OaadrnaT Lam uo.

j you have dandruff yon most get
quickly it's positively dan-- l

Lna will surely ruin your hair

riladruffy '"heads mean faded, brittle,
iiE:y hair that finally dies and then

-- re hairless and nothing can help

"Si,. ,- - to abolish dandruff fov

Every-Memb- er canvass.

was- buried here today. His funeral
was largely attended by relatives,
newspaper men and former classmates
at Browji University.

Among the-- flora; tributes were a
large wreath from the "Shipper's" as-
sociates on The World, for which he
covered ship news twenty-fou- r years;
a wreath of orchids from Ralph Pulit-
zer, and others from the New York
Ship News reporters, Capt. H. F. Det- -

Roller skating tonight and Saturday
evening 7:30. Russell s, Talman

SANTA CLAUS COMING
THE PORTEOUS . MITCHELL'S
The Porteous & Mitchell company

of this city is in receipt of a wireless
message from Santa Claus stating
that he would arrive in Norwich on
Saturday, December 6th. He reports
that there is plenty of snow farther
north, which makes traveling very
pleasant, and that he is having a de-

lightful trip from his home in the far
north, and expects to get here on
schedule time. As usual he will enter
the city on his special trolley car.
He is due in Moosup at 1 o'clock,
Plainfield at 1.15, Jewett City at 1.45,

Baltic at 2. Taftville at 2.15 and will
arrive at Franklin Suare at 2:45.

Upon his arrival at the square his
car will be run through Main street
to the Porteous & Mitchell Company's
store, where he will disembark and
take up his quarters in the large dis-
play window, there to remain until
Christmas eve. Santa Claus sends a
very urgent message to his little
friends to meet him along the route
and upon his arrival at Franklin
square, and states that he has many
pleasant surprises for them this yer
and is keenly anticipating meeting
them all once more.

TELLS EPISCOPALIANS WHAT
NATION-WID- E CAMPAIGN IS

The origin, object and programme
of the nation-wid- e campaign of the
Episcopal church were clarified by
Rev. John G'. Sadtler of Bridgeport on
Thursdtiy evening af a mass meeting
held at Trinity Episcopal church. The
visiting clergyman explained in an in-
teresting way just how the campaign
came into being, what its' objective is
and how the programme is to be car-
ried out. The rrreeting was presided
over by Rev. J. Eldred Brown, rector
of Trinity Episcopal church.

In his opening words Rev. Mr. Sadt-
ler said the object of the nation-wid- e

campaign is an effort to apply and
bring to bear the whole power of the
church on the whole task of the
church. He told of the origin of ths
movement and of the forming of the
central committee and later of parish

Cali-iu- Wafers were to. meet together
what an army it would be. These won-
derful wafers are to be had'irt almost
every drug store in 'the V: S:, put up'at
;.u cents a-- boxi They make the skin
more radiant with loveliness.. i i

Pimples, blackheads. rough,, ehapped
skin, muddy complexion; .. .sallowness
disappear- Never again smear e

skin yith grea-se- , ointmeiii; lo-

tion and tallow, that clog: the pores,
make hair grow and rob you. of yoUc
beauty. A fair, delicate, rose-ti- n

comes only from gnod care und
with the remarkable influence ot Cal-
cium Sulphide your skin fairly revels
in its freedom from pimples, which dry

CHAPPELLCO.
T elopaone--
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ocai is ic' destroy the form that causes
'To do thl ana ax muo

Bill vs. City of Xorv.ich case had been
adjourned for the day. Judge Donald
T. Warner heard the uncontested
divorce case of Lo! K. Johnston of
Noank agt.ir.st Charles H. Johnston, of
Mystic on the, grounds of desertion.
The coupler s ts married on Feb. 2,
191. and tliu .vifc alleged she was de-
serted on Aug. 6 oi' the same year.

The wife, whose maiden name was
Ashcraft, wa 'first called to the stand
by Attorns;- - B. H. Hewitt. She testi-
fied that after marriage she first
lived with her htisoand et his par-
ents' home hi. Mystic, but in July she
was brought to the Backus hospital
in this city. .After her baby was born,
her husband' visited her once at the
hospital but didn't want t- - see the

Local hardward dealers have faith
enough in the New
Eneland winter returning to feature

drura-ts- t or Thee. (at from your
am

sleds In their holiday stock displaysind follow the simple directions for

'"if't.i-irr- fo banish all dan- - A movement has started at Hart Bulletin's Pattern Service
ford to organize a society of officers

ruff. stop Itching sealp and falling
a!r and promote a new growth, or the who fought in the world war. It will

be a state institution with memberteat, small at It Is, will he reiunoeo..
-, At ura is a scientific prepara 1.1ship from all towns. Have You a RealThe week's low temperatures have

up and flake off. . A more beautifn
skin results. Get a nt box o:

Stuart's Calcium Wafers'of any drug-
gist. They are safe, harmless, and oh!
how effective.

diminished the supplies in the rami
Bon that supplies hair needs an antl-eptl- c.

delicately perfumed liquid,
either sticky or creasy, easy to apply,

ud (varan teed not to color the hair
Mr ,

baby. Ir: Acsust the chauffeur who
worked far the Jcfhnston fa- - liiy came Jly coal-bi- n, but the fact that so far

It has been still cold, very little wind boy in lour Homer. .blowing, has helped some.Oood lookthg hair is half the battle
to any man's or woman's personal ap-
pearance Neglect means dull, thin,
Ifeless hair and finally baldness, while

Men are hurrying work on the new son or tne cunara uoe ana ironi tnts i

committees, the duties of 'the latter
being to bring the movement before
the people. The real objective of the
campaign is the church's whole task,
he said. That was brought out by the
surveys to show the various needs.
Speaking of needs, he said, the board
of missions tells us of th Indians we
have neglected. They also tell us of
the mountaineers, cut off from educa-
tion and culture. The only schools

FUNERALS.
Webster V. Gould.little attent on now nrlps insure

mlek and lustrous hair for years to V.Funeral services for Websteruaa Gould were held in New Haven WedMatter what yonr hair troubles.

state road which is to pass through
North Stonington village. Work is
being rushed, particularly at the west-
ern extremity of the line.

There in to he a hearing before the
Public Utilities commission at Hart-
ford on the protests against the zone
system of trolley fares hy the Con-

necticut Company, Monday, December

SonidbuJy once said that girls --

would bo irls and boys would T.

be boisterous. ; '

Boys are bound to do i certain ''
amount of scuffling and to pu;

trr a Parisian e massage tomgnt-r- i

will nrt he disappointed.
nesday morning at o'clock. The
body was brought to Norwich by auto-
mobile cortege and burial took place In

class of '79 Brown University. ',
The services at Mr. Southwortl

home, Arnold's Inn, were 'conducted'
by the Rev. F. B. Harrison of tin:
Woodstock Congregational church;
and the Rev. Henry D. Baker of Soiltb
Woodstock, both of whom paid high
tributes to the "Skipper."

Masonic burial service was held in
accordance with wishes Mr. South -

worth often had expressed.
It is an interesting fact that Mr.

Southworth s home. Arnold's Inn, had

iu tr.e nospiia.i aim took: ner ard the
baby to her owir parents' home, which
he said was' hts instructions. That
was the last she-ba- seen or heard from
her husband, hut money has been sent
her from the Johnston family for her
support. For alio last month Mrs.
Johnston sa-id-- she had been in New
York and bad been working there.

Judge "Warner put some questions
to the witness from which he learned
that she h.v.i made no effort to com-
municate iih her husband since then.
She said there had been no quarrel
with her husband at any time.

Attorney G. Curtis Morgan made a
statement to the court that the hus-
band vas. an artist and had always
been pampered 4y his parents and had

Z979
ONLY A POWERFUL

it in their words "rousii a

tney can nave are tnose provided oy
people from outside. Think of the
negro population, four-fift- of them
below tiie Mason and Dixon line, ig-
norant and emotional. What they
need is instruction.

Then the foreigners among us. The
board of missions is ak'ng us to do
something better for them. Twenty
millions of foreign sneaking people in

housing;" they wouidn'tbeen the family homestead for 150

MEDICINE WILL END

RHEUMATISM

Yantic cemetery at 3 o clock. Kev.
Alexander H. Abbott, pastor of the
United Congregational church, con-
ducted the committal service. Rela-
tives and friends from New Haven
were present at theburial.

Undertaker C. A. Gager. Jr., had
cnarge of the local arrangements.

Mr. Gould was a native of this city
and at one time made his home at East
Great Plain.

Mrs. Patrick J. McCaM.
The funeral of Jane Griffith, wife

of Patrick J. McCall, was held on

real boys if they didn't.'

8th.
Food and fancy work sale today and

Saturday in Thayer bulling by T. M.
C. A. auxiliary. adv.

The United States Civil Service
commission announces for December
17, examination for elevator conduc-
tor. Vacancies in the federal service
in New York, at $720 to $900 a year
are to be Allied.

Nine members and one visitor at-
tended the meeting of Comfort C!rcle
of the King's Daughters, held Thurs

Mothers and fathers

years. His great granatatner, jacse:
Arnold, immigrated to Woodstock and
bought 1.000 acres of land, apportion-
ing it to his children, as they mar-
ried. Mr. Southworth's farm holdings
comprised 60 acres and the quaint
homestead contains many priceless
antique furnishings, rare china, etc.
He was very proud of his old home
and his summer vacations and his

never done; anything but dabble in art.
He ..was .peculiar in his actions ai

and sometimes would shut him-
self in his room and speak to no one
for a day cr .two at a time.

Louis Doyle, who was the Johnston
chauffeur, who. took Mrs. Johnston to
and from the hospital, testified that

Thursday morning at 8.15 o'clock from

that's pretty- hard on clothes;;

we can be of some help in tha'
respect; we have clothes thar
will stand a lot of rough treat-

ment. ;

SUITS, 512.00 to $20.00

later years of leisure there were peryoung Johnston was an easy-goin- g

iods of auiet content ana genuine

our country and one-ha- lf of them un-
able to read or write. Are we to give
them over to false leaders? A million
do'lars may be needed for Americani-
zation work.

Then of course the joint commis-
sion on social service has a program.
There must be some sort of partner-
ship if there is to be expression in
business life of brotherhood. Many a
man is coming frankly to say the only
hope of peace and cooperation be-
tween capital and labor is when ev-
ery man will stand by the Golden
Rule. Men are turning more than
ever to Christian principles as the so-
lutions. There is not only the need
but there is the demand and the ques-
tion is, How are we going to supply

happiness, suggestive, somehow, of' his '
sort of a. fellow who had never earned
a cent in his life. The witness told
of the visU to the hospital and the or-
ders he had to take Mrs. Johnston to
her own parents' home. Robert M.

day afternoon with Miss Man' Back-
us, of Otis street, the leader, Mrs. A.
T. Utley. presiding.

At 8 o'clock. Thursday, at St.
Patrick's church, a month's mind
requiem h'gh mass for Michael Mc-

Carthy was sung by the rector. Rev.
J. H. Broderick. at the request of the
parish Holy Name society.

It matters not whether you have had
s(or.l:!r.( rheumatic pains for 50 years
ir distressing: twinges for 2 weeks,
Rheuma Is mighty and powerful enough
to help drive rheumatic poisons from

our body and abolish all misery, or
w.e cost, small as It Is. will be cheer-- .

r$ refunded
Cruawlsts --ywrere are authorised

hell RhMSua od a I:
oa-l- s. It's BBSdlutely harmless an
tttfr taking the small dose as directed

t a day for titfo days yuu tshould
know that at last you have obtained a

irtedy that will conquer rheumatism.fr over ten years throughout Amer-- a

pne'ima ha heen araA'-tbe- -' nd
las released thousands from agony.
The Lee 4 Osgood Co. will supply you
md guarantee money refunded if not
tatisfsctory.

own reserved,, though sunny ana
friendly nature.

At 9 o'clock a mass of requiem was
held in St. Patrick's church.. Rev.
Myles P. Galvin officiating. Frank L.
Farrell presided at the organ. The
bearers were James H. Dunn. John
Murnby, Thomas Murphy and James
P. Sheridan. Burial took place in St.
Joseph's cemetery. A committal ser-
vice was read at the grave by Rev.
Fr. Galvin.

2970
A HEW COAT FOR THE LITTLE MISS

A good feature of this itiodni ic th Condensed Milk and Pine Blister.Howard o Noank, a brother-in-la- of
the petitioner, testified Johnston had sleeve portion, which forms part of tne

front and back, t.heviot, serve vel-
vet, velveteen, nlush. cordnrov virt

Two bulletin have just been issued rV'PR( Y"! A Ts 5 1

by The Connecticut Agricultural i o, , j, f, i o. ftK.
Station in New Haven.

Bulletin 213 on condensed milk and, J
tricolette and jersey cloth are nice forthis design. The coat fronts may beWEDDING.

never lived .with her since she came
back from- the hospital. She had
worked to support herself and her
child.

Judsre Warner granted the divorce
and gave ihe mother the custody of
her three-year-o- sonl

ruuea cigo or low.it?
There Is to be a canvass next Sun-

day in most churches when men and
women will be asked what they are
willing to do. The service proposi

At On3 Savbrook. a pet'tion was
started Monday evening requesting
the Shore Line Electric Company to
open their lines between Saybrook
Junction and Chester. One hundred
names were secured without any effort.

Visit Woman's Exchange for
Christmas gifts and cards and hot
lunch or afternoon tea. adv.

Recent secessions In the section of

Tne pattern is cut in four sizes: 6 8,
10 and 12 years. Size 10 requires 3V.yards of material.

A pattern of this illustration mailed
to any address on receipt of 10 cents Insilver or one and two cent stamps

Order through The Bulletin Company.
Pattern Dept.. Norwich. Conn

Murphy & McGarry

207 Main Street

McM anus Stone.
Joseph McManus and Miss Alice

Stone, both of 30 Grove street, were
married late Wednesday afternoon by
Roderick M. Douglass J. P.. At his of-
fice at 306 Main street. The groom is
a conductor. He is 27 years old. a na-
tive of New Haven, the son of Andrew
and Anna Flurey McManrs. The e

is 21 and was bom in Dayville. She is
the daughter of John and Abby Owen
Stone.

Good
another hearing on

Shore line trolley
It was reported from Hartford on

Thursday that the restoration of trol

other pi lk preparations is of special
interest to- housewives. The compo-
sition of all the brands in our market
is given and their use on the table
and for Infant feeding is discussed.

Bulletin 214, by the station botanist.
Dr. Clinton, gives the results of cer-
tain spraying and fertilizer experi-
ments with potatoes, but chiefly re-

lates to researches on the white-pin- e

blister rust which has invaded- - this
state and is a possible menace to the
white pine forests of the! country.
Both bulletins are mailed gratuitous-

ly to applicants.

books In foreign languages at the Otis
library include E. W. and Gurdon

tion will be put before them first. Are
you willing to give of your time to the
need of the church Tou are asked to
sign up to do something. Then you
are asked to make some contribution
such as you feel able to make. There
is also a programme for the children.
Everybody can have a part. We can't
get out more of this than we put in It

Olmstead's Gramatiea Capteliana;
CALL U. C. A. VOLUNTEERS

FOR WORK IN EUROPEOvercoats
ley service by the Shore Line Electric
Railway company west of the Connec- -
ticut river will be the subject of a
hearing by the public utilities com-
mission at the state capitol Dec. 10, at
10 a. in. This will Include the service
bteween Saybrook and New Haven,
for the resumption of which the com-
mission made an order some time

sa-- the clergyman In his closing
words.

Spanish grammar for schools and col-
leges and Hills and Ford's Spanish
grammar.

Af East Hampton the Treadway-Cavanaug- h

Post. No. 64, of the Ajrer-ica- n
Legion, has been formed. The

post was named after two men who
made the supreme sacrifice, Clarence
Treadway and Patrick Augustus

SpringfieX, Mass., Dec. I Address- - .

ir.g the students at the 'Internationa;
V. M. C. A. college today. Darius jC
Davis, general secretary 6f associitieft" ''

After the rrvmn. Fling Out the
Banner. Archdeacon Brown Introduced

EXTENSION OF PLANTS OF
GENERAL ELECTRIC CO.

Schenectady, N. T., Dec. 4. Expan
Charles A. Pease of Hartford a lead j work in Europe, made a plea for vs4- -
ing layman of the diocese. Mr. Pease I

gave a ereneral talk on the camoaisn

Rumors of Train 8orviee Cut.
Rumors in railroad circles in Nor-

wich Thursday had it that the next
day or two would see a curtailment
in the passenger service of the New
Haven road on account of the coal
situation, but local officials here said
thev knw nothing definite about any
trains being taken off. It is stated
that the coal situation on the road is
serious despite the fact that it has
been using confiscated coal and that
several passenger trains would be
pulled off either Friday or Saturday,

Cavanaugh.
since but which it subsequently ex-

tended at the request of Receiver
Robert W. Perkins of the company
until the matter had been heard in
court. Residents of Chester. Say-
brook, Essex and Old Saybrook have

sion of its manufacturing facilities
through the purchase of new plants
and the extension of existing p(ants

and to'd of the way Hartford has
its programme. These millionsA petit'on to the Public Utilities

commissioners to cornel the Shore was officially announced this afterLine Electric road, with headquarters

unteers not atraio oi disease, cold,
hunger or hardship" to take up the T.
M. C. A. program ic Kurope, .where, he f
said, they could in many Instances turn
the balance between Bolshevism arc
democratic government. 'Poland, he '

said, needs the workers most' 6f 8.8 '

and he pointed out the broad support
promised them. As a result of his ap-
peal twenty students are expected to.
enter this sen-ic- at once. '

noon by the General Electric Co.
The statement, after announcing

Can be bought in

3ur store for $30.00,

135.00 and $40.00.

They are extreme

values for this

purchase of a munitions plant in
Rochester, New York, and land on
which a factory factory is to be built
at Decatur, Indiana, continues:

petitioned for the resumption.

ELECTRIC POWER FAILS
FROM CITY PLANT

Many concerns in the city using
electric power from the city electric
plant had to get along without it for a

The company also has acquired a

In Norwich, to operate cars between
Chester and Saybrook Jur.cn is
being circulated In Ivorj ton and

towns.
The Good Will e'ub or Hebron has

elected the following officers: Presi-
dent, Fred Brehaut; vice nres'dent,
Kenneth Little: secretary. Ro-- er W.
Porter; assistant secretary. Herbert
Porter: treasurer. Edward Smith; jan-
itor Lewis Sehyler.

Tickets'for the supver j 10 at
the Church of the Good Shepherd
can be obtained of members of the

plant at Providence, R. I., which will
large part of Thursday, and there was be used for the manufacture of small

Not Working For Street Department
Street Commissioner James P. Fox

states that the man, Alex Buzowski.
who was arrested here for the New-
ark pol'ce Wednesday afternoon, was
not employed by the street department.
Buznwski was employed on work on
North Main street, but it was for a
private contractor.

also no electricity tor the afternoon

No Pussy Footer,
There are other presidential candi-

dates besides Senator Poindexter, but
they lack 'his' direct action. Washing-
ton Post. -

devices. There will also be erected
another large machine shop at Erie,

can t be raised unless there is an
campaign, he said. Get the

people interested In the church.
The meeting adjourned about 9.30

o'clock.
All over the country, Sunday, 180,-00- 0

trained canvassers will go Out to
enlist every man. woman and child on
the roster of the Episcopal church be-
hind this program.

They will undertake a national plan
for Americanizing the foreign-bor- n in

with the federal depart-
ment of the interior. They will seek
to' discover and to establish through
the country a subst'tute for the sa-
loon. They will build new churches
and new community centers, establish
facilities of education In land" remote
from civilized institutions. They will
send medical aid to distant countries
where it Is rarely within reach. They
will help to increase the capacity of

performances at the theatres. The
Breed and the Strand theatres had to Pa,, will be one of the largest of. thegive up their afternoon performances. company s shops at Er.e and else-

where- The company has also under
consideration substantial additions to

Supt. S. J. Kehoe of the electric light
plant said Thursday night that the
trouble was caused by the breaking
down of one of the automatic stoker

Jurors Excused Till Tuesday.
'I-- ' ii'i its other manufacturing plants., These

increased facil.ties are required" toAll the Jurors in the superior court for the boilers.
Chesterfields, Belted

Overcoats and Ul
take care of the rapid expansion ofwho are not on the panel in the Bill

vs. City of Norwich rase have been the General Electric Company's busiJOHN STICHT ACCUSEDexcused till next Tuesday. ness.
OF TAFTVILLE BURGLARIES

! John Sticht, 17. of Taftville, was ar

GAS JN THESTOMACH --

IS DANGEROUS a
RecomneqAs DsUr Cm of 5tstU ";

Overcome TTonble Caused by: FelW
meatlng Food aid AeU " "

BdigeUloi "

If men were serpents women wouldINCIDENTS IN SOCIETY

Alpha c'ass and at 70 Frank street
and Record office. adv.

Former service men learn that the
high cost of leather has created a
new use for woolen spiral puttes. Ac-
cording to makers of such goods, they
are to be worn hy skaters in place of
the usual skating boots, which are
very costly this season.

Stocks of botanical drugs in mar-
kets are being seriously depleted.
Drug and Chemical Markets Informed
local drugg'sts Thursday. Consum-
ers seem ready to pay high prices for

sters. hospitals, and of Industrial schools all want to be professional snakerested in Bridgeport Thursday and wasana other Institutions. They willMrs. Daniel M. Lester srutnt v.i.f charmers.brought here Thursday night by Con
make possible social service work uptime In Providence during the holidayperiod. on a broader scale in crowded cities
and Isolated rural districts. And theyMrs. Lee Roy Robblns and r.hfM., will increase the salaries of underpaid

Sheep Lined Coats
and Mackinaws, and

are guests of Mr. and Mrs. William clergymen to a living wage, that these

stable Cirant. sticht is accused of a
series of burglaries in Taftville within
the past few months. He was locked
up at police headquarters for presenta-
tion in the ..police court this (Friday)
morning.

The burglaries Of which Sticht is
accused include a barber shop, grocery
store, the Ponemah Wheel club ana
one or two other places.

THE JOY OF

MOTHERHOOD
may more efficiently direct the work

in Stamford.
Dr and Mrs. Edgar F. Mattison of

Providence were recent mst- r
them, but are unable to locate sud- - of which they are in charge.plies In sufficient quantities.

Gas. and wind In the stomach aeeom-""-

panied By that, fill, bloated .feey.uj af- - :.
ter eating are almost certain evidence
of the .presence of excessive- - hyard-chlor-

acirl if. tha stomach. "cttMtttt "
3891

HOCSE DRESS WITH SLEEVESand Mrs- - George A. Ashbey.Five hundred voters at Rockville
These are major provisions of the

church's programme. To carry them
out the church must recruit 1,500 new TS EITHER OF TWO STTXEScity meeting Tuesday nitrht passed

Percale, gingham, chambrav. lawnworkers for The home and the foreignappropriations of $U0,252 50 wh'ch
covers the Installation of a fire alarmsystem and an increase in the pay of

fields. It must build approximately j flannelette and drill are good materials
for this style. The sleeve may be fin- -STATE A O..H. BOARD

ANNOUNCES COMMITTEES tsnea in wrist lengtn witn a Dana cuff,

Acid stomachs sre dangerous because
too much acid irritates the delicate lin-
ing of the storrrachr often lea'dingr Jo
gastritis accompanied by serlou.i
stomach ulcers. Food ferments, aiid,
sours, creating the distressing as-- ' "
which distends ti,e stomach and ham- -

warm Gloves to go
with them.

Fhe F. A. Wells Co.

ine ponce lorce, the cantain to $5
a day and patrolmen to $4.59.

or loose, at eiDow lengtn.
The pattern is cut in seven sizes: 34.

Mrs. Phillips Sends an En-

couraging Letter to
Expectant Mothers.

Mrs. Benjamin W. Bacon of NewHaven is the guest of her parents
Gen. and Mrs. William X. Afken.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick H. Cranstonhave returned from a brief visit to Mrand Mrs. Frank A. Lester in Slatervniei

Mrs. Albert H. Riese and son, AlbertH. Riese, Jr., have returned to Bostonafter a visit with Mrs. Riese's parents
Mr. and Mrs. Gurdon L. Bidwell.

The Merchants Women's Rammt 36, 38, 40. 42, 44 and 46 inches, bust
measure. Size 38 requires 5 8 yardsassociation, through its publicity com pers the normal functions of the VilL", .

"internal' Organ's.' often affecting the," t
ot material, wiatn at loi
edge is about tWi yards.mittee, nas issued a statement of con-

ditions in which buvers are advised lean. T.A pattern of this illustration mailed it is the wo-s- t. of, folly to' Uto any address on receipt of 10, cents in West Philadelphia, Pa. "I took
Lydia E. Pinkham'8 Vegetable Com- -

The State Board of the Ancient Or-
der of Hibernians announces the fol-

lowing committees for the ensuing
year:

Auditing John W. Quinn, Torring-ton- ;
Edward F. Sloan, Midd'etown;

Timothy B. Windsor Locks.
Press Major Edward T.' Lynn, of

Hartford; Judge James W. xwomey,
Willimanticv Roger Murphy, Rock-
ville.

Irish History John Donelly, Bristol.

93such a serious condition or . to. trete
wlfh 'dhlinarv ' ,Tffes:ive aids ' whichsliver or one ana two cent stamps.

Order thdough The Bulletin Company,'GOOD CLOTHES STORE"
to make early purchases for thesoring season. Both the material and
the labor markets will command high-
er prices. pattern iept., orwicn, v.onn,

Postmasters have been notified that
malls of the following dates

Nov. 11, Sydney, Nov. 12,
and Honolulu, Nov. 25 which arrived

have rh --neutrtrtfeihir effect on RW
stomach acids. Instead, get from aMP"-"- -:

druggist, a few qiinces.. of Blsurated.....,
Magnesia and take a leaspdonful In- - t" "
quarter glass of water right after eat-- 1

This will e. t.2 gas, wind and it
bloat right out of : ,e body, .iweetea,.
the stornach rieutr'clir.ef trtc ehcesrr adld
and prevent frs formation, and tb.efa.W- - "
no sourness or .naici Bisurad .Uajg-,- -. f
nesia (in powder or tablet form aaver, .w
liquid or mlllO is harmless to the'
stomach. :n?xpev,. ?!'.' ' '"' 'tafce vnd the ""

2,000 new buildings churches, com-
munity houses, schools, hospitals and
other institutions and centers. And it
must provide new equipment for hun-
dreds of others.

The programme of the nation-wid- e

campaign is based upon a recently
completed survey of the church's needs
and opportunities in the next three
years, both in the United States and
its territories, and i Latin America,
China and Japan. The survey was re-

duced to a practical budget, and this
budget calls for $42,000,000 of which
$14,000,000 Is for the work being done
by the Episcopal dioceses in the Unit-
ed States; $10,000,000 for the general
missionary work of the church at
home, and $18,000,000 for the work in
the foreign field, for religious educa-
tion and social service, and for expan-
sion of the activities of the church's
subsidiary organizations.

Not only the leading clergymen of
the church, . but its foremost laymen
put themselves behind this program
from Its inception. Such men have
jfiven their services to the direction of
the campaign, as Lewis B. Franklin,
who directed the government war loan
organization through the five Liberty
loans, and Henry P. Davison directing
head of the American Red Cross.

pounaiornvemontos
before my baby was
born and it has made
me much better in
health.' I was always
very ill when my
other children were
born, bat with this
one I had a much
easier time. He is a
big healthy boy now,
three years old, and
I believe it was
Lvdia E. Pmkham's

at San Francisco per steamer Venture
were dispatched east Dec. 1, and are
due m New York on the morning of

best form of

LUMPS OF

INDIGESTION

"Pape's Diapepsin" at once

fixes your Sour, Gassy,

Acid Stomach- - -

Before you place orders for
COAL look at ours, especially
our No. 2 Nut large, dean
and lasting.

Prompt Delivery

Several thousand second-han-d

Brick for sale.

John A. Morgan & Son

purposes. It is csec oy tnousanas, .c .

peopie who enjoy their meals witn so,,
.more rear of i:idigrr."n.

A Change
ForThe Better

From tea or
coffee to

POSTUN
our Health

Tells Why

aaviaaisirliBx'naMXfaspSjBr

At the meeting of the Federation of
Jewish Farmers of America, held in
New York this week, a committee was
named to investigate the operation
of a creamery !n Co'ches-te- r.

Reports of delegates showed
that for the most part the farms were
proving profitable.

Rev. Edward A. Cotter began Ms
duties 'n St. John's parish, Middle-tow- n,

Wednesday, as assistant, tak-
ing the place of Father Kearney, who
left to become nt at St Rose's
parish, Marlden. Father Cotter eoes
from St. Laurent's parish, Meriden,
and was formerly Is Baltic

OBITUARY.
Mrs. Charles A. Winsltr.

Of Mrs. Annie J. Winslow, who was
buried in Paehang cemetery Thursday,
the Woonsoclcet R. I., Call says:

Mrs. Annie Jenkinson Winslow. 44,
wife of Charles A. Winslow. died sud-
denly at her home, 198 Fourth avenue,
Saturday night at 11.30, following a
paralytic shock which she suffered in
the late afternoon.

Mrs. Winslow was born In Paw-tuck- et

June 9. 1875. She had lived all
her life In Pawtucket, coming to
Woonsocket a year and a half ago. She
was the daughter of-- the late Mr. and
Mrs. Abigail Jerklnsoh.

She is survived-b- j her husband and
a daughter. Loleta I. Lord, two sisters
Mrs- - Howard James of Newnort and
Mrs; John Frazer of Newark, N. J
and. three brothers Robert Jenk'nson
nnd Charles J. Jenkinson of Provi-
dence and John Jenkinson of West-por- t,

Mass.-
She was a member of the Woman's

auxiliary, Brotherhood of Engineers.

undigested food: Lumps or pain
belching gas, acids and sourness
When your stomach is all upset, hereFlowers and Trees

Vegetable Compound that made me so
well. It is certainly a good medicine
for every woman. I cannot say too much
in its favor, and you may publish my
testimonial." Mrs. W. Phoxips, 5430
Kingsessing Avenue, West Phila., Pa.

The reason that thousands Of wom
in all parts of the country write su

tters is that this famous old root ar, '

uerb remedy, LydiaE. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound, has brought health
and happiness into their lives, once bur-
dened with pain and illness.

For special advice in regard to such
ailments write Lydia E. Pinkham Med-icir- .e

Co., Lynn, Mass. The result of
its many yesrs experienca is at von?
service. - ... .

Is instant relief no watting!
Funeral Directors

and Em ksimers
322 Miih)tr3Jt

The moment you eat a tablet or two
of Pape's Diapepsin all the indigestion
pain and dyspepsia distress caused by

Coldest Morning.
Thursday was the coldest morning

to date in the present winter season.
On the official thermometer in the
city the mercury went to 14 above
zero. In some of the outlying dis-

tricts two or three degrees colder was
reported.

acidity is relieved.
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Orders Delivered

MAPLEWuU ftUloliRY CO. Your disordered stomach will feel fine
at once.

As IaAaemaa
Is an exaggerated form of grip, LAXA-
TIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets should
be taken In larger doses than is pre-
scribed for ordinary grip. A good plan
Is not to wait until you are siek vit

These pleasant, harmless tablets ofT. H PEABCQV Phone 986 a

Pape s Diapepsin neutralize the harm
ful acids in the stomach, and give altS BO ts prevent It by taking LAXATIVE BRO- -

WHEW TOU WAST ti put yeur teas- -
mess before th puaiic there Is no
medium better than through the

coruitaa The Bulletin.

A. ninety, pound, woman can work
more mischief' with her tongue than a
20 pound man can with his fists.

eastern Cenasetisot
If justice were really blind she

wouldn't be able to wink at her favor-
ites. . ... ..

most instant relief; besides they coskisra uuinirrs Taoiets n time. adv.
so little at drug stores.us tar


